Separation of DNA fragments by high-resolution ion-exchange chromatography on a nonporous QA column.
A nonporous QA column (a strong anion exchanger) was used for HPLC of DNA fragments. This column was successfully employed to separate small (ca. 10 bp) and intermediate size (ca. 10 kbp) DNA fragments from each other. The column also separated double-stranded DNA from its single-stranded form, and circular DNA molecules from linear ones. The entire separation process was completed within 60 min. The recovery of DNA fragments in each run was above 95%. High resolution was obtained both at an analytical level (microgram scale) and at a preparative level (100 micrograms scale). In view of time efficiency, recovery, and resolution, the nonporous QA column is superior to other porous ion-exchange columns and expected to be a very useful tool in molecular biological studies.